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REPORT SAYS ALUS NOW IN RERUN
Tokyo Given Heavy Bombing

By U. S. Superfortresses
MUCH INTEREST MANIFESTED IN

CHARTER MEETING LAST NIGHT
'Tense Excitement Prevailing

Among People In Grrot
Britain Over Rumor

Five Square Miles Of
Japanese* Capital De-
vastated By Fire And
Ilnislitieß I tombs

■* tMwtolH I'nui
GUAM. April 14.<— Five

■qeare miles of Tokyo were
devastated this morning by
lira and demolition bombs
deappsd by ‘‘large numbers”
mi American Superforts.

While the enact number
was not revealed officially,
tt is estimated that between
MO and 300 B2* blasted
the Japanese capital and
that vast damage was done
hs war mini industrial plants.

Three large munitions ami
i"hen*ical works were struck,
and resultant explosions'
melted Superforts from 5.-
000 hi 7.000 feet in the air.

I.urid tongues of flame of
an orange-colored tinge shot
ak> ward several hundred
feet. A returned pilot, who
had been on other raids over
Japan, nmM that Takyo look-
ed like a '\ast inferno.”

Radio Tuhyu wid that incendi-
am. diHppit by Superfort*,
4mi led liter hi the Mikado s pul-
*i |i..aiuk end also at hi* moth-
er* paler• Both flies, the Tokyo
pnki’Miin stated, were extm-
gu*fted in rtioi t order, though he
•aiaiitttsi that *lm when- the eon-
flu|t alto* t.mtmurd for more
than revin hour*.

Though tlx lire at the palaces
•arr clin*ui.t*ed before they!
had done much damage, the [
i |iu k<- inan saul, ttie Shinto
hhi me. Mi deal to the hearts of |

Iht Japanese.* was 'reduced toi
aahes

Kctuimd pitots said that among:
If Jap (tghlei tt’.it t<M>k to the!
at. • lit to Uat bark the Super-'
hats, was a let propelled planei
that sticaked tinougb the an like!
a stream of fire, and that one
bunt hunt a Hupi rfoit cut the
Jap ptan< in two

MCYOf REPAIR SHOP!
ONE-DAY SERVICE

twaphtr Paint A Overhaul

SB.OO
C. K BICYCLE SHOP

ISA bimonton Street
by

Bbl 4 Carry nd AtUy Knight

THE PALMS
•17 NORTH BfcACH

At Division St.

FROZEN MALT
M*dr the Way You Like
It with Pure Milk, Nat-
ural Sweets, with Flav-
or Addttl.

ENDORSE OTTO
FOR judgeship!

At the regular meeting of
Arthur Saw’yer Post 28, American
Legion, on Wednesday evening,
a resolution' was adopted endors-
ing the Honorable Joseph Otto
for re-appointment as Circuit
Judge of the Eleventh Judicial
Circuit to fill the balance of the
unexpired term of the late Judge
Arthur Gomez.

The adjutant of the Post was
instructed to send certified copies

|of the resolution to Honorable
(Millard F. Caldwell, Governor of
(Florida, Honorable Bernie C.
(Papy, Representative of Monroe
| County, Florida, and Honorable
iD. C. Coleman, Senator of Dade
• County, Florida.

The resolution read as follows:
| “Be it resolved by the Arthur
Sawyer Post No. 28, American
Legion of Key West, Florida, in

I session duly assembled: ‘That
, this Post docs hereby endorse
| Honorable Joseph Otto, Circuit
i Judge of the Eleventh Judicial
Circuit, for reappointment to fill
the balance of the unexpircd
term of Circuit Judge Arthur
Gomez.”’

PYTHIAN LODGE
HOLDS MEETING

i

!
j A largly attended meeting of
Key West Lodge No. 163, Knights
'of Pythias, was held last even-
' ing at the Pythian Hall on Flem-
ing street."

The main event of the meeting
was the draping af the altar and
the paying of a tribute to Presi-
dent Roosevelt, who was a mem-
ber of Columbus Lodge, No. 332
of New York. He was also a

jRoy,at Prince of the Dramatic
i Order Knights of Khorassan.

On. instruction of the lodge,
Keeper .of Records and’ Seal J.
IWinfieldf Russell syit the follow-
ing telegram to Mrs. Roosevelt:

| “The Supreme Ruler of the
universe has called to His side

i one who was in the strictest
j Pythian sense a real friend. To
you and the rest of the family

-we wish to convey our deepest
| sympathy in' your hour of
| bereavement.”
I Sunday evening the members
j of the lodge will attend the Flcm-
j ing Street Church where mcm-
| orial scrv ice will be held.

I C. w. GOETHE SELLS
HOUSE AND LOT HERE

C. W. Goethe has sold a house
and lot at Olivia and Pearl streets
to Benigno Sanchez for $4,000, ac-
cording to a deed filed this morn-,
ing in the county clerk’s office.

The lot has a frontage of 56 feet
on Pearl street and 59 feet on
Olivia street.

The sale was made through
the J. Otto Kirchheiner Agency.

MRS. ISABEL FLEMING
GETS REAPPOINTMENT

<Bv AmH.rliM F.rMO
TALLAHASSEE. April 14.

—Governor Millard F. Cald-
well today reappointed Mrs.
Isabel Fleming of Key West.
Monroe County Probation
Officer.

(This dispatch was filed in Tal-
■ luhassee at 1 o’clock yesterday
afternoon, but did not reach The

1 Citizen until it had gone to press
at 4 o’clock.)

No Decisive Action
i

Taken Hy Bar Assn.
On Legislative Bill

No decisive action was taken
yesterday afternoon at a meeting
of the Monroe County Bar Asso-
ciation to consider legislation'
which would assure Key West;
one of the judges and an assist- j
ant state attorney in this circuit
court district.

All attorneys in Key West were
present, and the proposal was
discussed at length. Finally, it
w as decided to recess till 5 o’clock
this afternoon to consider Abe
matter further and probably pre-
pare such a bill for introduction
in the House of Representatives.

(iRA.SS FIRE ON
DIVISION STREET

A grass fire was discovered
this afternoon at 2 o’clock at the
Cactus Terrace’, situated on

Division street, near the corner
of Windsor Lane.

No damage to property was re-
ported as the blaze was quickly
extinguished.

The alarm was sounded from
lux 35, corner of Margaret and
Division streets.

I*y t. Joseph Hall
Visiting Key West

Private Joseph Everett Hall,
who was wounded in battle while

I fighting in the Marine Corps on
Iw o Jima, and who was later

[1 1 ans/ened to a hospital, has ar-
i ived in Key West for a visit of
thirty days with his wife and

] parents at 1118 Watson street.

WANTED
TELEPHONE OPERATOR

Apply
LA CONCHA HOTEL
mmaamHßanmmamm

Let Us Help You •

SAVE YOUR CAR
We Have New Shipment of

• Exhaust Pipes
• Mufflers •Tail Pipes

• Tires and Tubes
Also an Expert Mechanic

POOR OLD CRAIG
SERVICE STATION

Division and Francis Sts. Ph.9134

JACKSON SQUARE USO
Announces the cancellation of
the Pan-American Ball tonight
due to the President's death.

agmmmmmßmammm

Tonight and Every Night
ELKS CHARITY FUND

BINGO
EVERYBODY IS WELCOME

at the BINGO PALACE
Next to The Tropics. 700 DUVAI

at the Corner of Angela
Opening Game 7:45 P. M.
NO ADMISSION OF ANY KIND

WBeaßmmemHßWßmMw

TOWNES
REPAIR and PAINT SHOP
Now Open to The Public at the
Cor. of Catherine and Duval Sts. |

FIRST CLASS REPAIR. PAINT
and FENDER WORK.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

More than 200 attended the
i mass meeting last night in City

| Hall, and much interest was maa-
j ifested, though the number of

i . ispeakers were not as many as
!had been expected.
! Representative Bernie C. Papy

j presided, and the second man to
(speak, Percy M. Roberts, pleaded

| for the continuance of the Key
| West Volunteer Fire Department.
iHe said that the volunteer fire-
! men’s organization was almost|as old as the city itself, and had
I come to be something of an in-
! stitution. He added that he felt
(confident that its passing would
jbe deplored by residents gen-
erally.

j Charls Taylor, who was active-
ly engaged in the preparation of
the proposed new charter, gave
a detailed account of the meet-
ings that had been held to make
preparations for the drawing up
a charter that would change the

j form of city government from
;♦ councilmanic to the commis-

| siu..-manager. _

| He said that the Chamber of
i Commerce had sent inviations

; to all civic organizations in Key
; West, asking that they be repre-
sented on the committee, and ex-

i plained that a series of meetings,
! called “town meetings”, had been
i held in the courthouse in the
l hope of obtaining the views of
as many Key Westers as possible

regarding the proposal to estab-j
lish the commission - manager!
form of government in Key
West.

The committee worked for
many weeks in drawing up the!
charter, but before that action j
was taken copies of charters were j
obtained from 12 cities in Flor- j
ida that are operating under the!
commission-manager form. The'
best sections from those charters'
as well as from the present city;
charter, were embodied in the;
new charter.

The Rev. C. T. Howes, pastor j
of the First Methodist Church, I
said that, except for a very few i
people, no other Key Westers had
seen the charter, and, therefore,
were unable to determine wheth-
er it was good or bad charter. He,
stated that the proposed charter (
should have been published, so ;
that those Key Westers who had :
wished to familiarize themselves j
with its provisions, could have |
done so.

Paul G. Albury said that, as
the proposed charter provides'
for the most vital thing in the
operations of the city—a change
of government it should have
been submitted to the residents
at the polls for them to decide
whether or not to adopt it. Should
they have voted in favor of the
new charter, then those Key

(Continued on Page Three)

PAPY STILL FIRM IN BELIEF
THAT CITY NEEDS NEW CHARTER

Representative Bernie C. Papy,
declared today that nothing was
said at the mass meeting held last
night in City Hall that has chang-
ed his sincere opinion that the
adoption of the proposed city
charter will promote the welfare'
of the community as a whole. |

“I am awal;e that there is op-1
position to practically ('very pro-'
posal,” Mr. Papy said, “and I am
aware also that arguments can be ]
advanced to try to bolster up the!
arguments. One of such argu-
ments last night was that the
charter should have been pub-
lished, and I agreed with the
speaker, but who was going to
pay for the publication. He said
that the vast majority of Key
Westers did not know whether
the charter is good or bad, and
probably he does not know that
I requested the city councilmen
to have the city attorney prepare

NOTICE
All Members

Key West Grocers
Association

IMPORTANT MEETING
Monday, April 16th

8:30 P. M
COUNTY COURT HOUSE

the charter and to appropriate
money to pay for legal assistance
that would have been given him,
for the preparation of the charter
was more than a one-man job,
but the councilmen refused to ac-

' cede to my request. Had that
| been done, they would have been

! in a position to keep in touch
| with every provision that is em-

-1 bodied in the charter.
] “Convinced that the new ehar-

j ter will provide us a basis for a
more efficient city government, I
will submit it to the legislature
in about 15 days to have it vali-
dated. Meanwhile, I shall be
pleased to have any Key Wester
confer or communicate with me
about the charter. Finally, 1 as-
sure my constituents that, in the

| new charter, they will get an in-
strument of government that will

j redound to the benefit of our
j city.”

MIDGET BAR
The Friendly Little Tavern

SIMONTON AND GREENE STS
Complete Line of Known Brandi

PACKAGE
GOODS

Choice Wine, Whisky, Rum
and Brandy

V 2 Pints Pints and Quarts
“The Best of Drinks”

NOTICE
YY e are now in a position to give you

one week's service on all regular

LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING
Also 3 Day Special Service

No Extra Charge for Pick-up and
delivering your bundles.

We are adhering strictly to 0.1’.A.
. Ceiling Prices.

Columbia Steam Laundry
PHONES: 57 and 56

CAR STOLEN HERE
FRIDAY AFTERNOON
Carlyle Acherson, at 5 o’clock

yesterday afternoon, left his car
on Fleming street, near Whithead
to go to work in the Navy Yard,
and when he finished work at 3
oclock this morning he learned
that his car had been stolen.

“And this was not a case of
leaving my keys in the car,” Mr.
Acherson said. “Here are my keys
in my pocket,” he added, taking
out a bunch of keys, “and the
only way I can account for the
disappearance of my car is that
either it was towed away or the
wires were crossed to start the
motor.”

He reported the theft to the |
sheriff's office, and Chief Deputy [
Mclnnis called up State Road
Patrolmen S. W*. Walker at
Tavernier to report the theft to
him. The ear is a 1937 Chevrolet
brown coupe, and the license
number is 38D1907.

Call Is Issued For
Surgical Dressings

A call for surgical dressings to
meet an emergency has tain
issued and must he filled immed
iately, Mrs. Louise Alher, Chair
man of Volunteer Services, K< y
West Chapter, American Red
Cross, said today.

The dressings will be mail' in
the workrooms at the Woman's
Club on Duval street. All worker*
interested are urged to rapavt
immediately. The work will < <>n
tinue each afternoon except Sat-
urday from 2 to 5 p. m.

ROOSEVELT'S BODY ARRIVES IN
WASHINGTON; FUNERAL SERVICES

TO BE HELD THIS AFTERNOON
IU, laxurtafrrf rnal

WASHINGTON, April 14.
The body of President Roose-
velt arrived here at 11,
o'clock this''morning, andj
was taken to the White
House through streets that
were lined with silent peo-

ple, iriSny of them with their
heads bowed.

Funeral service* will lie
held at A o’clock this alter-]
noon 'in the White ‘Housej
East Room. The services wiU*
be simple, as those nearest"
to the departed President be-
lieve he would have wished
them to he.

Officiating at the brief service
will be Bishop Angus Dun of
Washington Episcopal Church, us-

sisted by the Rev. Howard S Wil
1kinson of St. Thomas Chuich ad

(the Rev. John G. McCic* f St
(Johns Church.
| A few hours later the fumml
tj party will entrain for Hydi Pint
' where the Rev. Dr. Geoi• W
Anthony, new roeloi of S< J nw

j Church, w ill hold the private ton
; ial sei vice at Itt o’clock tnfflgnmi
! morning.

The four-term President <•>*

| resting place is a flowei g.nden
j enclosed by a high h*lg< •*

j tween the family' home <*•* ,i •► .ig. >Ji* Hudson anyth' l<
"library on the eslfu*' •

I Early this altcj'i noon it *.■

, ported unofficially tli.it An; m*

Eden, foreign niioistei of (. •
Britain, and the govinoi ;n •

of Canada had arrived lx m •<

lend the funeial arvir.

President Roi.srvi It

RED CROSS WAR FUND CAMPAIGN
COMPLETED; RAISE $24,975.42

Key West has completed its
“Hour of Mercy’ in raising $24,-
975.42 as its portion of the 1945

Red Cross War Fund Campaign.
The national goal to carry on
Red Cross operations all over the
world for the next year is $200,-
000,000.

At the rate of $7. per second
the cost of Red Cross operations
in humanitarian aid to the most

l emote outpost as w la., on to.
home front, the K'-v 'A', t q iota
of s24,'ion enables th* Ktd
to carrv on its world Wide arte, i
ties for one hour.

Civilian resident- iti<! .-iia>*a*
firms of Kv> W< i and I • k ~

contributed $14,535.83 .f tl .

975.42 total while ttiilitiary to.' tl
"

lations and w.e woiki . U ■ i
n the area conti ihute-i $P la ' ,

J. ljoss, wal fund t I(Confirmed on Pan*' '

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
All members of the Knights

of Pythias are requested to
meet at the hall on Sunday
evening at 7:45 o'clock for
the purpose of attending the
memorial service for our be-
loved Pythian Knight Frank-
lyn D. Roosevelt at the
Fleming Street Church.

By order of the lodge.
B. A. LEWIS. C.C.

J. Winfield Russell, K.R.S.

SELLING OUT
Everything at HALF

PRICE regardless
fc, of Cost.

USED DRESSES. SHOES.
SHORTS, COATS.

JACKETS, SKIRTS
and Rummage

GOOD VALUE
SHOPPE

425 SIMONTON STREET
(Corner of Fleming Si.)
"Open Daily 'til Dark"

A*NNOUNCLMF.N I !

NOW OPEN

CLUB lift
Formerly Navy Club

OPPOSITE WFSTLRN UNION
Whiskey - Wine - Peer

Best of Drinks
BIFF Will Gre *! You!

PACKAGE GOO
Cool -- Clean Comfortable

LA CONCHA HOTELCOCKTAIL LOUNGE
AIR CONDITIONED for YOUR COMFORT

•

Now Featuring
DANCING EVERY NIGHT

Music by Barroao's Orchestra
and

The New Cocktail ‘LA CONCHA SPECIAL’
BREAKFAST Served from ... 7:00 AM. to 11:00 Aid.
LUNCHEON Sewed from .... 12:00 Noon to 2:00 P.M.
DINNERS Sewed from .... *3O PM. to 8:30 PJ*.

HUGH C. HODGE, Manager
* *• !"• back tub bathing beach pbojgct^,-

Annouitcrd Tttai Mftn
tout* Netaa Will Ha Li**

cn Out Stterit},

abl> In Ttirpr Hear*
•Of • •***•.

LONDON, Apr 14. -fW
pi in Gnat Nrfux,
ularty in tfcia city, kaw bmmm
ten** *m aimmm
noon whon it wmm rapwrt4
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Allied rnpreme hafm*
lore.
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STARLIGHT CLUB
713 I hi* rl M

DANCING
Nighlly 7 la Clan a

Johnny Dta. and Own i * e

iVtiNt < in kind ll"i
7 la I P M tW’y

GULF STREAM
Operated I'ndri l*-l M -fc la

Division at Simonton PHONE IIN Bag VM Mm**

Get A SANDWICH. MEAL or SHONI OADt •

Open Day and Night 24 Hour- An. < !■*

We Serve Breakfast. Lunch. Dinner and O

Bring the Family and Chiidreu Hi M M E II Y
Treat Them to Ou. Nationally Famsm* |7 | |l Iv £ fl 9

AFTER MIDNIGHT^ir
Meet the Celebritine • tna a. I Nuen

BEER and WINES Served During Lena. Naum
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